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Rites Held For Joshua Palmer, Veteran Cncketeer
pCCCagers
nk Canadian
Contracts
DURHAM Two of North Caro-
na College's senior footballer.'
inned their gridiron careers by
iking contracts with the Edmon-
in Eskimos of the professional
anatlian Football I.(ague.

I The two seniors signing up
with (he Eskimos were < lifton
"Satellite” Jackson. a shifty
breakaway halfback who jtroe

ed lo he one of (hr most rv
plosjyr runners in (he < I \ \

l»nr| tame. "Ruck Fitrhfs a

I hnit lightning like

¦ guard Rnlh Is rl* were nit.
ph'ligh fOUHs? -A II 1 nirt ir.lt

¦ pi-Us th(» past grid .r.son

1 Jackson and rnbr-' bnfli f»!!
Jerri the- Tide" -’Ie, 'fr,o ! Ofi]S hot.

¦fd.' JsrVfnn L : {in:n T¦ ¦ -Jr.ri
¦a . and Forher. a- -Pi ¦,•* of Doi
l.'k ’

o

I Sam Ip-le* V-sd coach o' Ihr

Idmonlon grids -c?, flew b"> ear
|er tilis month to c;n both of the
¦agio eralders per r.-1-ill\ sot a
landrcWTC sum and n bon nr
I Jackscin ft 6-1. lei pounder. el"c-
--lr) 001 his colic plain career with.
I total of Z 458 yards rn .kins ..nr|

It j.-'i. ¦-ns He ;< cxpei ltd to
I jdr ill- in !tv denhle. ¦> e V j
ejn o< '¦ ¦ r

* ’ ¦¦ M ¦
f,cd ’¦> as M-.r %•. idr ¦ an
re r-. ¦ 'pi. .* r‘ir.l mid f’s'.-e,: '
Forfe a rtanite;;! e( p :.h :

- 'ft ;
|s e-.i. 'lron el

'

if, in-.; |
•tien be n-adc AH-CtAA ; 1 fie. I.
ntn tips 'he ir.et'i at ~?0 iH- it¦
¦ avir.'pa];' c 1.1 Cot a 1 1net or n

nd V o.v. ti~eri In o rnnpi. r.' e, 1
Ist rra-.on r>- t : e Mocking bn-
n the vide rm ' erm.ttjd the end

In Canada. 1 prhe*. is rsj.rel
*d to pDy hath \ s and
•tumid find (he phis In the

rich Canadian league. In his
I liking since the |in»m»n are

! V lighter than 0»‘-p in 1! .-

Mi£g r d Ml. -nd n rigid is nut
a prp requisite, hut speed 1?
essential.
Tlw newly sici'H frid.'ie". arc

later! In flv *n Canada on July 1
r> begin grid h;ainins
Olhrr ouis'londing cp-DTi; whom

'ackson .arid Forbes will join on
Irake. Jackie Packer, M' s'-rtpp.

hr Eskir.nor. gre Jnbpi.v Hrlati'
Pate. and Polite Miles, S( Aiuj'in-
ine'e
IR: ;pniij MlO ¦ -rn aod .1 e.

ronn bnth end' nf 'he 1 T \ A

fhsmrdoh A nnr! Ttrp 1¦'- ?ka

¦senned contract? w|lti !'.» "dr .on-
ion gridder-
I 1" yign'ng with the V' trim.-,-

lot"i Jackron and MrQneen. draft
Ihoicf’s n? (be Ovcagp Bei.rr and
fan Francisco 40ci s respectively.
iar'iPd op a {fever tn p'-v, ife
l?r,i

Neal, Resebore
Sign Contracts

Dodgers
i LOS ANOFJ Eb f A NT !
Ind baseman Charlie Neal ,nH

laicher John Rose boro fast v. net

liened their 1959 eoniraids v ;!h

She Los Angeles Dodge:'

“Skipper” Os Sport Had
jPlayed Over 38 Seasons

< ONFKR OVFP RO CONTRACTS James “Ruck" Forbes, lefl. and Clifton ’'Satellite" lackson. ;
| right, confer over professional football coni rant, which boib inked lasi week with (he Edmonton Fiski-
I mo. of the Canadian Football League. Both senior North Carolina College gridder;, were signed by Sam

; I,vies, head coach of the Edmonton team for a handsome sum. Forbes, a guard, and Jackson, a half*
! back, arc expected to report to the Eskimos on July Ist.

TWO POI- r*¦ CfiUon A.f'T follege Aggie forward and
par's ' >?nst \ .dii'jbjp FTiver* in tbr riAA. drinks a, field poa!

»s>-» n#e guard of *7orth i m»n»v* < n?|ej?*= Eagle, Ja?r»e*» Marlin i81) as
j Htant, Eagle center < irllon tMng Hone Be*! await* a rebound which
did not some, The action look place in the Aggie-Eagle basketb»U
ea-tm* played a* <ireen*bofo Tuesday nta.ht, February A In which Adr/F
won. 0 7-65, the J3tls straight again*! no defeats. Other players in the
pho»o are Joe Ihnvei! *3o< Af.r.ir rapCmi and NCC players, Ca* Alex-

i wider (or floor) and hon Stokes.

BY CHARLES J. LIVINGSTON
CHICAGO 'ANP) Funeral

services lor Joshua A. Palmer, vet-
eiari Chicago cricketer, were held
Monday at Powell s Funeral Parlor,
with members of the Woodlawn
Cricket Club and the other eight
teams in the Illinois Cricket Asso-
ciation attending

Palmer, for more than 38 years e j
cricket stalwart here, died Tues-
day morning al Louise-Burge hos-
pital Death vas dll" to rotepbea
tiens and followed * prolonged ill
ness He vac 6fi

Palmer «w *»«* of the enffr
rhicaee erirkei pif>n**e»‘* H®
«a« alw» • hard esm»e>«x*c»
and tl)*rr««m tesw c«plain

tn 1931. shortly utter srrlvtni
h*re front Wj native Jsmsi's
Rrittph West fndles. the “Skip-
per”. 3* he we« *f?ectiensteiy

t Auown to his pisyera, formed
fh# International Cricket Club,
ihe first of » number of win-
ning teams.
Cricket, the English counterpart

of baseball, was then in its embryo
be>-e, and Palmer joined K. A Auty.
then president of the TCA, in help-
ing to popularise the sport;. They
watched the league grow in sire
and strength until today it rivals
New York for U. S. cricket supre-
macy .

Tn lalef years, Palmer founded
Pickwick HTML Melboune fl92?>,
South Park (1934). and Woodlawn
iinafi'' He v,'as captain of Wood-
lawn at. the time o? his death, tn

195*1, South Park made cricket his-
tor • by winning evetT' game (17)

on ils schedule, becoming the first
Ch cago team to accomplish the
f at. Palmer team* won 10 champ-

i iships and a number of trophies.
Palmer considered cricket his

’ second love” and stock with It to
the end. Shortly after a hard-
fought match one evening last sum-
mer he 'iflVced the first of two

I cokes from which he never re.
covered.

Primer'* esmtribtitlen* oflen
apPied over loin ether field*
end eayriref him * hn«t nt
(HettiJt *mnng AmeHcan »e

«dl a* Wml Indians *n 1957.
In (arnpilllns es hl» werk. the

Wriedla n-n rlijh feteaf htltt «|*h

•» 'Salute te Palmer” dinner
attended hr (wore* of c*!*hri-
tfea.

Roy 9 Wordheimer. t»re*i
dent of the !CA. euinmed up
P(timer-"* loss this way:
"He W’as a great campaigner and j

a staunch supporter of the game, j
Beyond that he was gentleman, He j
will be hard to replace.

The rricketerj; were ah shocked
and saddened by his death.

A retired butcher in civil life.
Palmer is survived by two brothers.
Solomon and James; a sister. Mr*
L Pedriiefoot of Kingston. Jam*)- \
ra, and a niece Mrs Dorothy Lit- '
tlejohn of Brooklyn

At the funeral, members of the j
Woodlawn team were active pail- '
bearers

Bel! & Burke Propel NCC To 16-69
Triumph Over Winston Saiem Rams

I DURHAM North Cnolimt i
; '. o.Hege s hooDCorp gained their Ptb
j I‘TAA t' >vu";.‘V> on their bomecour* ;

; *'.,(!¦. r\ y -vh»n they toppled 1
jibe loop's second place quintet

I WmMon-ivjlem Teachers College,
; 76-1,9

Tiic v. m p-ioved the Eagles into
second pla ’e oin-ad of the Hamr-. :

(who Miff'.-red their 51 h s. (back a
jgaiupf fi viclones in conference 1
compi/ittson. 7rCC Sa* Iwol Jr.!;,'
thrs?* CT 4.A tilts.

Carlton "Dire Dong Bell. Ihe '

j Eagles’ top scorer, and Donald ;
! ‘‘Pete” Burke, team captain, proved
i»o be the b;c difference ’n liie i

oilicor.it' nf the games a.-, these two :

j veterans took* ovi“- and led 1 1 1.» '
i Eagles’ surprising uprtails to their j
•9:b victory

Bel! d' upped i ¦ ?:• points and j
grabbed .10 reboonr' off the back- j
board?, while Burk l played
’¦ aial snarkiinc floor game, and
dropped in 14 markers

Tiie affspr was a ligb 1 same up ,
to (or la;d li SO seconds of the i
--a nr, r| hail vh»n Bell d’-oppcd l*l ;
one of his soft one-banders frorr

: ihe con. T to break 3 t? 12 dead-

i hick, after dec* Hill, th.- Ram's’ [
l scoring wizard, liar) brought. !b.? j

Aithough no fiirttres were releas- j
led. if war b. J ’ved 'iotb men re- ;

! cpj'.-ed incrcaros over their 1953 |
j salaries.
j Neal year set a home run j

! record for Dodgers second base- j
j men. when he ¦•lotticd EV He aslo ;
j tied firut baseman Gil Hodges for j

| the chib’s home run lead,

j Rose boro was brought up from j
! the Dodgers farm following Roy j
j Campanelln’s accident and did an
admirable job behind the plate.

| th* batted "71, only one point be-
low Del Crandall of Hie Milwaukee

! Braver:, who led the National i
! League’s regular catchers in hitting. !

Ranis nn from a 1 point halite .• 1
deficit

On I lie 0 IrH jump of

Duke ’ Marlin .mri Hie off
lolavne push b<(l„ nl W>l 4

Rcpjamin, both • ir»> notch
freshmen. M ( bnilf up in It

iudni lead, 70-59 over the Rams
oilli less Ihao ?. niinntes of

plrismg time remaining. Rn!
again the magnificent fins lli|!

vent tc utiMi mo pul on a

real show, bringing lie- rinb in

vilhin t polnla of the Eagle;..

71 67. as hi .vered 8 of the !*

points on a variety

of shots.
For Ihc evening Hill rung in b 1

no! nl' for one of the most spa "kb :

ing exhibitions of shooting <nv:
put on o' NCC« guontic pork

arena.
Bell a 5 7 w :;:< v t. .'¦ u.- d

Irani Houston, T-x . . hr:.he tv r.

'•bo"l records viih his st»)Ting
pe; foimwv" Jast Sdiin rlay night.

He b-.i'i’f ihe '•'¦¦• 'end leading
albtviw ;•( (<rc( in the school's his*

1 ." " i' ( H ' . tallied a

cmnst it-.' R s .live him s total
ot : 3h.i points since donning the
maroon anti gray regalia almost
four j ¦' ago. This ranks Ihc
"'Fail Tc: an second only to "Sad
Sam .Ton; s’ tola! of 1.770 points
served ¦ll 4 'oars here at NCC. in
()>.•'.¦¦¦ .n;; U'l M'U'iid I'WfllliS T9.li|i‘r

'a NCC’:- cage history. Bril moved
•>!ie;-;d e r ihe player who was ;e-
--(•pai.jibic for hi;, bring here, none
fill'., than .•.iii.t'inr Texan. Charles
' f«- M ¦ Vi >n. now a nieniber of
Ihc ID ¦¦Dm Globetrotters. Harri-
son - lei a' we. 1.341 points.

I>> :¦ a! June in 'bounds, Bell
lip •'•(j hi- o',*, n stria game high

¦ •:,< r.f ¦>«. ¦„ I la. i week Againrt
Vi' i- i ~>n ;n a. double over-

GOOFIN’ OFF
BY "SKINK”

CUtrence Cntlchfield Bill again head the Shaw University
•uk .-.will. c„ uUiiiiiviti (•-> in !tie> juniur year and halls from Eoxboro
H< has led the CIAA tn the pitching department for ihe past two

; rears with a 4-1 record a.5 a freshman, which was the best in the con
ference, and a 7-1 record as a sophomore. The only losses suffered
by Crutchfield were lo Maryland State, 6-4. and to A&T, 5-3.

Bui on return engagements Crutchfield beat. Maryland. 6-3, and
> A*’r twice. 10-5. and 3*l. Shaw lost four lettermen via the gradua •

I Dor, route last June and another did not return to school; but Coach
Jimmie Lytle is expecting capable replacements from incoming fresh- ;

! men that made plausable high school records last season Wilbert i
Lytle, FVank Baker, Bennie Benson and Crutchfield round out Mm
pitching staff to date and if t.he four can exhibit the performances
of past seasons and the novices can capably fill the vacant gaps nov
'Pen. Die Shaw baseball team should give good account of ii wif once

' the season begins.
Ri.ifus Ifaftru stinni/icM tbai 1il» Raleigh Indian* will again

fake the fbh! ib*>< season against Hie best oppusiffon available
HalfCP «* looking for st nek holders and will welcome nov n-siDanrc
in the nromoHoit of his attraction for (be coming season.

FOOTBALL COACHES AND BASEBALL TEAMS
Tire Cincinnati Redo hired Terry Brennan lo get the ball pbiy.-r

in condition. H may sea. good move if we take into account the ;•

j -mite that combination foolhall-baseball coaches have achieved m
j our North Carolina, high school setup.

Pete Williams. Raleigh. Clarence Moore. Asheville: ‘‘Dyriamitc

I Dunn. Gastonia: Willie BradShav Chapel Hill, and "Bob Komr-ga
at Graham, are comlibation coaches and their teams are usually

I 'up there. * "Rock" Sanders and McDougal, at Henderson, are com •
bination coaches and their teams arc always hard to beat,. Where are

i most of the other teams whose coaches are single operators? Usually |

j near the end of any season in which the above named coaches par-
! ticipate, including "Big” Atkinson of Rocky Mount. Their teams are
j the ones most, likely to reach t.he finals.

Year in and year out, .fans read and hear of the success of Mir j
! (earns ot these combination coaches—ai d all are football men. Char- j

He England was terrific st, Tarboro. Tic transferred to Lexington, i
! "here he is super-terrific. Where are the other coaches who were in j

that section before Charlie arrived?
Evidently there is something in footbi 11 conditioning being car '

ried over to other sports, and the Cincuv*t-i Reds may have some-
i thing in hiring Terry Brennan to bring f0( ball eonditioning to their
i spring training camp.

SPX * w*» *>

Kecora-areaker Boozer
Big Bait For The Pros

MANHAT VAN K a r<" (A 4 •- Pi-

i Bol» Boo? r, top point maker in

i Kansas State basketball history, v~
j likely to be one of the most
j choice? when the Notional Basket
hall Association teams sit down
Hus spring to bargain for cok*m
oloyers.

f»» |,y ft niff -i «w*'i;v*mt

for ihf» Wildcats, winners of the
1957 Rig Fight c onfetm rr

title ftiyr Will ChsiStbei I'iiT?
and Kansas, Boozer has gacn
''it’d f,356 points H p Ijas fomt

.» record bleaker for fiariw.
state fn almost ever'' otb»n
scoring category He has scored

* * poinh- in a Mn:;h- zmvr f •
on« mark and 544 points if*

I one season (1957 58) for a ned b
of.
With point? i¦: Big V'ijht

j 'Ernies, bo needed only six to set
| a now record for tic: conference
| Boozer, an AH-A.rmuTean <m tna~
ny selections as a junior la-t sea-

j son, ha-t beer* among the top hi

j seoi'em in tbo nation this season
j In 14 games, he had 362 fetal ponds
for a 25 9 average. He has been
averaging: to percent f* om the tmid
and 7-3 percept froum (hr free
throw line. Over the pa si syn sea-
son*. he has connected 44 percen*
from the field.

The 6 8 senior, who plays
either ffirw:iff! or ecufe* own*
a »Im(*lv cpHccbon *>< sh >K
hint h*s ,iik ! !»‘dV <*•»<•

is * range .tamper, Hr
is, of course* a threat nod i'

fit-.' hasket,

Byway o* VA.*i?fv
.51 is sour I this he «nr
Hirer hook*. dunk two 1a ‘ «ir
ftw* cashed five Jumpers

T h.e .214-pound Boozer is not ,m
a track basketball rU f ‘

¦ a standout defensive player .«•

v- dp bus exceptional jumpmu
j bility, frequently slaps a\va;> or.

Oi
, tram's outstanding i-boundm

From the outset of career
Kan*.•'•»* State, Boozer has been *

j star FI IF storing is all the vr.nr.
i remarkable because of the
| < (1 attack of the Wildcat?.

As a sop ho more, he broke pd

! scoring records for a first'.yen
; varsity player. He has a 19,6 even
j ing a\ to age of 450 In 22 game-* H •
j broke the -school's single gmrr
j scoring record < since erased by
| him > with a 30-point production
| against, Colorado. That season V
j compiled a free-throw accuracy of

! 77 percent

Ni ih Carolina's 1953 burly
.iHi.it m,- >(«- js 10.166 aerps.

ft Pays To

ADVERTISE

Lincoln Lions Hops To
Better Record Os 1958

LTTFCOL?7 UNIVERSU ; "*x

I i ANP 1 - Luu-oln iini ¦ <': ¦ty
j basketball team is writ on us, vey

! to butte; in,; its 1958 resold aiid
may wind up with a httler Ilian

;..Vid avvage. curieul .stat::.u;.

show.
The Lions a: pi-mu; bon::- .

j 1-9 v. on-ton record, anti need a
j single victory lo lop last yen: s

i total of four wins The team tins
¦ also improv'd on rh fen . and
playing bettor all-around h;;i !

cording to roach Bob Sn.s'b
Despite the burro', emon'. I

ever Lincoln iias won only one
! Central Intercoliegi.-iie A-hletn
! Association coufpreuec ratio

i .jiVCpfe r,.'fd BJ;. tc'!sJd[ Stgtc
I'ulleEc tn Dial game

l In pad defeated Lycoming
**I 18»i •78'; I’hiladeipbia Phar-

macy iSJ-Vm; BiUefidd 177*72),

end N.'tiunal Agricultural college
ilTt-65'. I'D, | i-..i.. iosi lo Delaware
Mate Virginia Union. Maryland

Stale. Mur;-...it Stele (twice,) and
Howard University.

Lending scorer on the I.inrolp
team (¦'*-' pin: i' a '"I Itnit'is,

v bn has lathed MS points and av-

erages H 7 points a game.

One fn i( : l nf at! Hue-ei I rpd fobac*
i-o .iHolnirni; in North Carolina
are of two acres or h","*.

I ...

‘

.

’
..

A&T’s Bill Bell Added To
| Important NCAACommittee
!

’ “

j GREENSBORO—Th# director of
athletic* at A&T College was nam- j

| i*d this week a member of the “Mid- |
Fast Selection Committee for the j
College Division Basketball Tour- I
nament of the National Collegiate j
Athletic Association.

Bill Bell, head of the athletic j
setup at A&T since 1948, was in- |
formed on his appointment on Fri- j

j by Walter Bryant, athletic director

Jat the University of the South,
! Sowanee, Tennessee The appoint

j ment take effect immediately.
I Bell also serves as a member of
j the Naiional Football Advisory

| Committee of the National Associ-

j ation of Intercollegiate Athletic’.,

i a position he has held since 19,74.
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Aggies Continue To Win:
Overcome Eagles, 77 -65 j

Ai- ‘ ' i ' : f. 1

GREENSBORO Another CI.AA
basketball championship prospect
dazzled before the eyes of the A&T
College Aggie* as they pushed past
the North Carolina College Eagles.
77-85. in an important game play-
ed here »t the Charles Moore Gyro,
Tuesday night, February 3.

The victory, the thirteenth in *

row against no defeat,* In confer-
ence play, removed a big barrier in
the Aggies' quest for a second con-
ference flag in as many years.

The Eagle* made a game out !
of it for most of the first half.
They led by slim margins at
13-12 at 9:05 nnd again at 21-18
with five minutes to go in the
first stanza, but after that A&T
took over.
The Aggies deadlocked the con-

test ?l-ail with four minute# loft
n the half and .Toe Howell, star

guard and captain, teamed with
Toe Cotton to put on « dazzling
ucoring barrage.

They pumped in 15 point# while
holding the Eagles to just field
goals. » substantial margin which
was hardly threatened for the rest
of the night. Speedy A1 Attics ws*

also a main cog in the lata first
half surge His brilliant floor work
as n decoy against Eagle defenders
made the shot* by Cotton and
Howell look easy.

Tlie Durham Club pieced fogeth-

i '‘r a mild rally midway the second
' .ii/.a and came within nine points

jof deadlocking the game.. They
j were behind in Hi* hail game @1

5647, the nearest they ever threat-
ened their arch rlvais again

Carlton (Dins Dong) Bell,
the big 84 renter, wan the bis
sun in the Eagles attar's. He
wnred IS points to lead His
tram, hut outstanding ' work
with rebounds drew equal ap

plause from the capacity house,

one of the largest to alt in the
local emporium.
Cotton was outstanding for the

Aggies. He pumped in 20 points for
the evening, hut Howell pushed a
close second with 10. Herb Gray
was the third man to score in dou-
ble figures m bucketing 15 points.

The loss left North Carolina Col-
lege with a 9-4 record.

The Aggies will play their firm!
home game here on February 12 a-

gainst Shaw University

t,eblo!ly pines can make an. rs
fretiv* windbreak.

Iht Old

“G(ood food Is so p! ttlifu)

in America® households that
! most of ns are thick of it.."

ARCHiI AND FAMILY GET NEW* Bo‘.ff Archie Moore arid
itnily listen a( *hpir San Diego ranch as ihc (Rid heavy champion
ears from Atlanta that he has hern named "JOOO How of tbc
ear -

' by (he Atlanta Daily World's 100 Per Cent Wrcmc Dub. In
>« background, I'ltman Moss 11. Krmf”i\. lefi. and Hosing Wrifrr
• nrlell -Vnilh, ( liiriro, talk lone dislanrr In 15V Moores. Truman

ft
%

K. OlbMWl, Jr.. IRI." president arid > 1 (><>'. honuree. also spoke with
the champ. Rufer .tohnson, o«t«land : uc aililetr of (hr University
of California at Los Amies, was HkcVr - cited by phone. In (be bot-
tom section of photo »>•<* seen t| ,„*• n>r <>*her honore-s md
participants in the 24(h annual All Sooils .lamborec. sponsored lr
tbe Atlanta, daily with the cooperation of The Coca Cola Company
and the Atlanta Life Insurance Company, both of Atlanta.
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